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Town Council celebrates ‘Quality Town’ success and
hosts celebration of thanks to local volunteers.

1 Moorland Parade, Upton
01202 632070

TOWN COUNCIL HELP CENTRE

Open Mon– Thurs 9 am—12.30 pm
Citizens Advice Surgery

The Town Council hosted an evening of celebration on Monday 10
September at St Dunstan’s Church.
Around 80 invited guests shared in an
enjoyable evening to mark both the
Town’s achievement in obtaining Quality
Town Status and to formally thank all
those volunteers in the community who
have given of their time to make 2012 a
really special year. The Chief Executive of
Dorset Association of Parish and Town
Councils, Mr John Parker was there to
formally recognise the quality status
accreditation, and announced that the Town Council now share an
elite group of only 10% of parish and towns nationally that have
worked hard to achieve this quality status. Lytchett Minster and
Upton being the only Purbeck
town, and one of only 7 county
wide to have success in quality
status achievement. Mr Steve
McKenzie, Chief Executive of
Purbeck District Council made
the formal certificate presentation to Cllr Mrs June Richards,
Chairman of the Town Council.
After hearing abut the importance of
community and working together from
Cllr Griffin, local volunteers were awarded a certificate of appreciation. A light
finger buffet finished off the evening, with
the Town Chairman cutting a special
celebratory cake in honour of the occasion.

Thursday 9 am—12.30 pm (weekly)
Meeting Dates:
All meetings are open to the public,
with 15 minutes of public participation
at 8.15 pm. Agendas available via town
noticeboards, library, help centre and
website.
October Meetings
Finance & Admin

02/10/12 7.30 pm

Amenities

0910/12 7.30 pm

Planning

16/10/12 7.30 pm

Town Council

23/10/12 7.30 pm

Environment

30/10/12 7.30 pm

COFFEE MORNING

Town Council Offices
Friday 16 November ‘12
10 am—12 pm
In aid of BBC
‘Children in Need’
‘Show your spots, let’s
raise lots’

